
Beautifulfeel everyday
step 1: get started with skin care

timewise miracle 3d

$120

4-in-1 Cleanser $26
Day/Night Cream $34  ea.

Eye Cream $38

step 2: flawless face

Foundation
Primer

$20

Liquid
Foundation

$25

+ or
Silky Setting 

Powder

$20

$22
CC

Cream

step 3: beyond the basics
supplements

your mary kay consultant accepts

cash • check
creative financing

glamour

Pro Palette 
Compact

$25

Highlighting 
Powder

$14

Lipgloss

$16
Liquid Eye

Color

$16
Mascara

$18
Under Eye
Corrector

$16
Concealer

$16

Translucent 
Powder

$18
Liquid Foundation

Brush

$14
Blending

Brush

$16

I Deserve It All!
Your Choice of Skin Care Set 
Foundation primer with 
CC Cream
Highlighting Powder
Lip Gloss
Lash Intensity Mascara
Eye Makeup Remover
Travel Roll Up Bag

TimeWise 3D $276 $250 
(Add your Spa Treatment)

Repair Volu-Firm $400 $350
(Add your Spa Treatment)

Naturally $288 $268
(Add your Spa Treatment)

Botanical Effects $216  $199
(Add your Spa Treatment)

Clear Proof $194 $184
(Add your Spa Treatment)

with purchase of SKIN CARE 
SET add a SKINVIGORATE 
SONIC BRUSH at 50% OFF

$50
reg. $100

Satin Hands

$36
Satin Lips

$22
Oil-Free Eye

Makeup Remover

$18
Deep Wrinkle

Filler

$50
Deep Cleansing
Charcoal Mask

$25
Facial
Peel

$68
MDA

$58
Skinvigorate
Sonic Brush

$75

Brush Collection

Perfect Palette

$18

timewise repair volu-firm

$215

4-in-1 Cleanser $30
Lifting Serum $74
Day/Night Cream $54 ea.
Eye Cream $44

naturally

$144

Purifying Cleanser $28 
Exfoliating Powder $36 
Nourishing Oil $50 
Moisturizing Stick $30

botanical effects

$60

Cleansing Gel $20 
Refreshing Toner $20 
Moisturizing Gel $20 
Add Scrub $18

clearproof

$50

Clarifying Gel $18
Blemish Control Toner $16 
Acne Treatment Gel $12 
Oil-Free Moisturizer $18

or

reg.$132 reg.$256

Brush Collection

$16 $56



feel everyday

Place tray & mirror here

Order of Application
1 Cleanser (all)
2 Day Cream (3D)

Exfoliating Powder (N)
Lifting Serum (TWR)
Toner (BE or CP)

3 Night Cream (3D or TWR)
Nourishing Oil (N)
Moisturizer (BE or CP)

4 Eye cream (3D or TWR)
Moisturizing Stick (N)

5 Spa Treatment (all)

6 Foundation Primer (all)

7 Satin Lips Scrub (all)

8 Satin Lips Balm (all)

Start Something Beautiful
The Starter Kit is loaded with everything you need 
to get started holding parties and selling products!  
It comes fully stocked with full-size TimeWise 3D 
Miracle Sets, CC Creams,  and more.  PLUS all 
the tools you need to educate yourself, book your 
parties, and manage your sales!  Get Started with 

this new business opportunity today!

ASK ME HOW$100
+taxes & shipping

Beautiful



Tell Us What You Think
Name: 
Phone: 
Consultant’s Name: 

1. Did you have fun tonight?

2. If money were no object, what sets would
you love to have show up in your bathroom
tonight?

 ¨ Skin Care Set
 ¨ Flawless Face Set
 ¨ Supplements
 ¨ Glamour
 ¨ I Deserve It All - everything I tried today

3. At your second appointment, what would
you most love to learn?

 ¨ New Color Look
 ¨ Skin Care Supplements
 ¨ Smokey Eye Look
 ¨ Contouring

4. Would you like to do that second
appointment alone or with friends?

 ¨ Alone
 ¨ With Friends

5. I have a goal to get the opinion of 10
customers this month about our business
opportunity. I am learning to share
information about our business and I need a
little bit of practice. All you have to do is watch
a short youtube video and let me know what
you think about it on the phone or for coffee.

 ¨ Yes - I’m curious about MK
 ¨ OK - I’ll help you with your promotion
 ¨ No - I am interested in remaining a

customer
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